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OTC securities repurchase agreement system has developed to such an extent 
that the global master repurchase agreement (GMRA) has, representing the 
exemplary text for transactions, unified the existing and decentralized trading 
convention, thereby presenting the three core values of freedom, efficiency and 
securities in agreement rules to repurchase traders. GMRA has special contractual 
design and institutional arrangement, which could efficiently lower costs and control 
risks to the largest extent. Therefore, it has become the most universal legal 
document of repurchase agreement. With the development and improvement of the 
stock market, China is bad in need of a standardized and improved OTC repurchase 
market. Thus, relevant international experience regarding OTC repurchase market 
shall be referred to so as to make theoretical preparation for the piloting of China’s 
OTC repurchase market. 
This article is developed with “GMRA” as its masterstroke, making an in-depth 
research into the OTC securities repurchase agreement system as well as its force in 
China’s legal system. By way of detailed introduction and analysis, this article will 
present us its use for reference. There are preface, main bodies of 4 chapters and 
epilogue. 
Chapter I is “Definition of the OTC securities repurchase agreement system”. 
This chapter is aimed to clarify the definition, characteristics and classification of 
securities repurchase and present the onset and development of the OTC securities 
repurchase agreement system, thereby setting up the foundation and basis for 
research. 
Chapter II is “Framework and nature of OTC securities repurchase agreement 
system”. From a macro angle, this chapter is devoted to researching into GMRA 















Chapter III is “Trading system for the OTC securities repurchase agreement”. 
From a micro angle, this chapter will show GMRA three outstanding trading systems 
of net exposure guaranty, advance termination of contact and netting and relevant 
legal theoretical basis and research into its force in China’s legal system as well. 
Chapter IV is “Building China’s OTC securities repurchase agreement system”. 
Based on the previous three chapters, this chapter will, in light of China’s real 
situation and by referring to international experience, set forth a thinking of building 
a standardized OTC securities repurchase agreement system for China on such three 
levels as market building, agreement design and legislation. 
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缩 略 语 表（Abbreviations） 
 
GMRA         Global Master Repurchase Agreement 
全球主回购合同 
GMSLA        Global Master Securities Lending Agreement 
全球主证券贷出合同 
ICMA          International Capital Market Association 
国际资本市场协会 
ISLA           International Securities Lender’s Association 
国际证券贷出协会 
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Repurchase Agreement） 具代表性。  
反观我国，回购从 20 世纪 90 年代初伴随国债市场的出现而蹒跚起步。全国





管机构先后于 1995 年 8 月 8 日、1995 年 10 月 27 日、1997 年 6 月 5 日发出了《关
于重申对进一步规范证券回购业务有关问题的通知》、《关于认真清偿回购当期债
                                                        
① 广义上的回购包括证券回购与商品回购。鉴于本文只考察以证券为标的物的回购交易，因此若无特别提
示，以下出现的“回购”均指证券回购。 
② [英]罗伯特·斯坦纳．回购市场[M]．梁国勇译, 上海:上海财经大学出版社, 1999．153－154． 
③ [英]马克·莱文森．金融市场指南[M]．周晓慧,王广轩译, 北京:中信出版社, 2005．60-61． 
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① 中国证券业协会.证券交易[M].北京:中国财政经济出版社,2006.174. 














































                                                        
① 银券对付是指交易双方当且仅当资金交付时给付证券，证券交付时给付资金。参见中国证券业协会．证
券交易[M]．北京:中国财政经济出版社, 2006．193． 
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